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�      �The Celebration of the Holy Eucharist�

� � � � � � �

 Sunday, July 4�

  8:00am   OLOPC�� † Patricia Teska Barkley & Sons�Sue 

� �    Pernasilice, Sister/Aunt�

�                � � † Dolores Falcone�John, Madaline & 

� � � � �    Joanne Caslake�

� � � � � † Ronald McCarty�Rosemary Wood�

� � � � � † Anthony Klementowski�Janet Erardi 

� � � � �    & Family�

10:00am   SCC      � † Rodney Goodrich�Monday Funeral 

� � � � � �    Luncheon Team�

�

�Tuesday, July 6�

  8:00am   OLOPH�    † Walter Nendza�Lakeland Seniors�

�

�Wednesday, July 7�

  8:00am   SCC� � † Carmine Baratta�Judy & Fernando�

� � � �    Tosti�

� � � � �

�Thursday, July 8�

  8:00 am  OLOPC� � † Peter Mulvihill�Bernice Rolince�

� � � �    & Family�

�

  Friday, July 9�

  8:00am    SCC� � † All Souls in Purgatory�Mary Schalk�

� � � � � † James & Frances Morrell�Betty & 

� � � � �    John Morrell�

�

�Saturday, July 10�

  4:00pm   SCC�  � † Mike Marinelli�Joanne Noce & �

� � � �    Family�

� � � � † Anthony Noce�Alexander S. Noce 

&�

� � � �    Marilou Barry�

� � � � † Gabrielle M. Amodio�Family�

�

 Sunday, July 11�

  8:00am   OLOPC�� † Fred Pruner & Son Fred, II�Sue �

� �    Pernasilice Family �

�                � � † Walter Nendza, Jr.�Dolores Bianchi �

� � � � � † Rose Geremia�Sister Marie &�

� � � � �    Joe Mingin�

10:00am   SCC      � † Gary Cavallaro� Mom & Family�

� � � � � † Charles Baracco�Marguerite & �

� � � � �    Alfred Chemotti Families�

We welcome patrons into the St. Mari-

anne Cope food pantry buildings again!�

�

We welcome our faithful pantry patrons 

and all newcomers.  As well, we invite  

anyone to share the name and contact in-

formation of individuals or families who 

may need assistance. �

�

Days/hours of operation and contacts for 

each pantry are:�

�

~ Our Lady of Peace:  Third Wednesday�

   of each month, 10am�noon�

   (Marie Iadanza, 315�345�9833)�

~St. Cecilia:  Tuesdays & Thursdays, �

   9am�noon�

   (Linda Dudas, 315�488�3221)�

�

Both pantries need reusable grocery bags.  

We also welcome food items to be 

dropped off at any entrance of either 

church.  Thank you for your support!�

�

Meeting set for volunteers and new   

volunteers for both pantries.�

�

Mark your calendars for Wednesday, July 

14th at 10am at Our Lady of Peace. �

�

Volunteers from both pantries will meet, 

and we invite anyone interested in helping 

out at either pantry to attend. Volunteers 

stock shelves, sort out expired items, greet 

patrons, make deliveries and much more.  �

�

Please join us and find out what you might 

wish to do that suits your schedule and 

your interests.�



Hi Friends,�

In several of our recent homilies and during our recent Con-

gregational Town Hall Meetings, we’ve highlighted the im-

portance of evangelization as the rudder that will steer not 

only our parish community, but our Church. Over the next 

two weeks, I wanted to share some thoughts with you from 

Pope Paul VI from his Apostolic Exhortation Evangelli 

Nuntiandi (Evangelization in the Modern World) on the im-

portance of sharing our faith and bringing people to know 

Jesus.�

� Adam Eichelberger�

  Evangelization Coordinator�

�

The simplest way to say what evangelization means is to 

follow Pope Paul VI, whose message Evangelii Nuntiandi 

(On Evangelization in the Modern World) has inspired so 

much recent thought and activity in the Church. We can re-

phrase his words to say that evangelizing means bringing 

the Good News of Jesus into every human situation and 

seeking to convert individuals and society by the divine 

power of the Gospel itself. At its essence are the proclama-

tion of salvation in Jesus Christ and the response of a per-

son in faith, which are both works of the Spirit of God.�

Evangelization must always be directly connected to the 

Lord Jesus Christ. "There is no true evangelization if the 

name, the teaching, the life, the promises, the Kingdom and 

the mystery of Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of God are not 

proclaimed."�

�

Conversion is the change of our lives that comes about 

through the power of the Holy Spirit. All who accept the 

Gospel undergo change as we continually put on the mind 

of Christ by rejecting sin and becoming more faithful disci-

ples in his Church. Unless we undergo conversion, we have 

not truly accepted the Gospel.�

�

We know that people experience conversion in many ways. 

Some experience a sudden, shattering insight that brings 

rapid transformation. Some experience a gradual growth 

over many years. Others undergo conversion as they take 

part in the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults�the normal 

way adults become members of the Church today. Many 

experience conversion through the ordinary relationships of 

family and friends. Others have experienced it through the 

formation received from Catholic schools and religious edu-

cation programs. Still others have experienced ongoing con-

version in renewals, ecumenical encounters, retreats, parish 

missions, or through some of the great spiritual movements 

that have blessed church life today.�

�

This is crucial: we must be converted�and we must contin-

ue to be converted! We must let the Holy Spirit change our 

lives! We must respond to Jesus Christ. And we must be 

open to the transforming power of the Holy Spirit who will 

continue to convert us as we follow Christ. If our faith is 

alive, it will be aroused again and again as we mature as dis-

ciples.�

�

�

�

�

�

We can only share what we have received; we can hold on 

to our faith only if it continues to grow. "But if salt loses its 

taste," Jesus asked, "with what can it be seasoned?"�

The continuing story of salvation in Christ involves each of 

us one by one as well as society itself. How else could it be? 

Conversion speaks of the change of heart that, as a member 

of the Church, each one must undergo. The Gospel speaks 

across time and space to each human being, each mind, each 

heart. It asks us what we think about our lives, how we 

hope, whom we love, and what we live for. If faith is not 

transforming each heart and life, it is dead.�

�

But faith is not something that only happens to each of us 

individually or privately, within ourselves. The Gospel also 

speaks to society itself, with its values, goals, and systems. 

The Gospel must overflow from each heart until the pres-

ence of God transforms all human existence. Sometimes this 

means that, as believers, we must confront the world as did 

the prophets of old, pointing out the claims of God to socie-

ties that are blind to God. More often, however, this means 

that we must let our faith shine on the world around us, radi-

ating the love of Jesus by the everyday way we speak, think, 

and act.�

�

The fruits of evangelization are changed lives and a changed 

world�holiness and justice, spirituality and peace. The va-

lidity of our having accepted the Gospel does not only come 

from what we feel or what we know; it comes also from the 

way we serve others, especially the poorest, the most mar-

ginal, the most hurting, the most defenseless, and the least 

loved. An evangelization that stays inside ourselves is not 

an evangelization into the Good News of Jesus Christ.�

Evangelization happens when the word of Jesus speaks to 

people's hearts and minds. Needing no trickery or manipula-

tion, evangelization can happen only when people accept 

the Gospel freely, as the "good news" it is meant to be, be-

cause of the power of the gospel message and the accompa-

nying grace of God.�

�

Our message of faith proclaims an eternally faithful God, 

creating all in love and sustaining all with gracious care. We 

proclaim that God, whose love is unconditional, offers us 

divine life even in the face of our sins, failures, and inade-

quacies. We believe in a God who became one of us in Je-

sus, God's Son, whose death and resurrection bring us salva-

tion. We believe that the risen Christ sends his own Spirit 

upon us when we respond to him in faith and repentance, 

making us his people, the Church, and giving us the power 

of new life and guiding us to our eternal destiny.�

�

�

Attention All  �

If anyone is interested in serving on the Parish 

Pastoral Council, please contact Ed Weber or Fa-

ther Clemente.  There is one vacancy that needs to 

be filled with a voting member.�



THE REASON WE ARE CHOOSING TO DO OUR SACRAMENT 

PREP IN THE SUMMER IS THAT THE SCHOOL YEAR GETS 

BUSY.�

�

WE WANT TO MAKE THIS AS EASY AND ACCESSIBLE AS 

POSSIBLE.�

�

THAT’S IT! WE THINK YOUR TIME IS VALUABLE AND 

DON’T THINK GETTING READY TO RECEIVE THE SACRA� 

MENTS SHOULD BE SO COMPLICATED.�

�

� � � � � � � � � � �       FOR ALL THE INFO AND TO REGISTER, VISIT� �

� � � � � � � � � � �         HTTPS://STMARIANNECOPE.ORG/SUMMER�SACRAMENTS�

�

� � � � � � � � � Ministers of the Liturgy�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

St. Marianne Cope Parish�

The Week of July 4th�

�

�

Sunday (7�04�2021)   �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church �

10am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

� � �  (live�streamed)�

�

Tuesday (07�06�2021) �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church �

9am to 12pm ~ Solvay Food Pantry open�

�

Wednesday (07�07�2021)�

8am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church �

�

Thursday (07�08�2021)  �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church�

9am to 12pm ~ Solvay Food Pantry open�

�

Friday (07�09�2021)�

8am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

�

Saturday (07�10�2021)�

4pm Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church�

 �

Sunday (07�11�2021)   �

8am Mass ~ Our Lady of Peace Church �

10am Mass ~ St. Cecilia Church �

                       (live�streamed)�

STEWARDSHIP�

  �

For the weekend of 6/20/2021�

�

�

     Regular collection $5,565.00 � � �

� �  �

July 10�11� 4pm Mass� 8am Mass� 10am Mass�

Lector� Robert Smith� Marie Iadanza� Gloria DiFlorio�

EMC� Fr. Clemente, Dc. Bowden� Fr. Clemente, Dc. Bowden, B. Michalski� Fr. Clemente, Dc. Bowden�

Server� Pam Gerace� Mark Kolakowski� Arthur Santos�

Choir Members and All Members of the Parish:�

I’d like to invite anyone who has been in choir or would 

like to join the choir to come sing at either 8am or 10am 

Mass every Sunday.  Please arrive 40 minutes before Mass 

and come to the basement at both locations to rehearse 

before Mass. All are welcome to join our music ministry at 

St. Marianne Cope, no prior experience is necessary. 

Come help us make a joyful sound for the Lord! You can 

direct any further questions to me via email at ncantel-

lo@syrdio.org.�

� Nicholas Cantello, Music Director �



PARISH STAFF�

�

Pastor� � � � Rev. Joseph J. Clemente�

� � � � � jclemente@syrdio.org�

�

Deacon� � � � Deacon John W. Bowden�

� � � � � jbowden@syrdio.org�

�

Music Minister� � Mr. Nicholas Cantello�

� � � � � ncantello@syrdio.org�

�

Youth Minister� � Mr. Adam Eichelberger�

� � � � � aeichelberger@syrdio.org�

� � � � � 315�925�7001�

�

Accountant� � � Mr. David Marnell�

� � � � � dmarnell@twcny.rr.com�

�

Parish Administrator� Ms. Nancy Peggs�

� � � � � � npeggs@syrdio.org�

� � �

Bereavement� � Deacon John Bowden�

� � � � � 315�460�0168�

�

Buildings, Grounds� James Hay�

& Maintenance� � Jim Rolince�

�

Human Development�

      Solvay~Linda Dudas 315�488�3221�

      Lakeland~Marie Iadanza 315�487�5585�

�

�

�

PARISH TRUSTEES�

�

Albert Thomas Giannone�

tgiannone141@gmail.com�

�

Mary Paula Praskey�

PARISH INFORMATION�

�

PARISH PHONE NUMBERS�

� � � (315) 488�3221�

� � � (315) 488�4648�

� �

�

PARISH OFFICE is closed to visitors.  Staff members 

may be contacted by calling 315�488�3221.�

�

WEBSITE           STMARIANNECOPE.ORG�

� � �       �� � �

PRAYER LINE�Solvay~Anne Martini 315�488�1173�

� � � � Lakeland~Annette Cregan 315�546�6238�

�

PARISH REGISTRATION�

Please contact the Parish Office at 105 Stanton Avenue, Solvay, 

NY (315�488�3221) for information and registration.�

�

PARISH E�MAIL FOR BULLETIN SUBMISSION�

Please submit all requests for bulletin announcements to:  �

                  smacbulletin@gmail.com�

�

PARISH EMAIL  stmariannecopeparish@syrdio.org�

�

�

CHURCH PHYSICAL LOCATIONS�

(For GPS purposes, not mailing addresses)�

�

St. Cecilia Church�      � � Our Lady of Peace Church�

1001 Woods Road           � 203 Halcomb Street�

Solvay, NY 13209           � Lakeland, NY 13209�

�

�

Chairperson  � Edward Weber 315�278�3527 �

� � � � edweber1@verizon.net�

�

Vice Chair� � Anthony Modafferi  315�243�8001�

� � � � tmodafferi@meua.org�

�

Secretary� � Nancy Peggs  315�488�3221�

� � � � npeggs@syrdio.org�

�

Council Members�

� Michael Alberts� � Anthony Bove�

� Gloria DiFlorio� � Cheryl Michalski�� �

� Ty Kaminski�� � Brian Goodrich�

� � �  �

�

�

.�

ALL MAILINGS SHOULD COME TO:� � �

St. Marianne Cope Parish Office�

� �             105 Stanton Avenue�

� � �        Solvay, NY 13209�

Follow us on social media.�

Facebook.com/stmariannecope�

Twitter and Instagram:  

@stmariannecope�

Access the weekly Gospel and 

Father Clemente’s Homily from 

any phone (toll free) by dialing:    

1�857�385�7630 �

YouTube.com/stmariannecopeparish�

�

                �
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Dr. Rick Cavallaro
Serving the Community for over 25 years

100 Osceola Place
Syracuse, NY 13209

Phone (315) 487-5200

WILLS-TRUSTS-REAL ESTATE
MEDICAID PLANNING

774 State Fair Blvd., 
Syracuse, NY 13209

315-488-7339 | defiolaw.com

THE MATHEWS 
LAW FIRM

Attorneys At Law
For all your legal needs

Daniel F. Mathews III
Eugene J. Franchini

315-471-2188

For Better Service ... Call
ERNIE KREIS & SONS

HEATING CO. INC.
(315) 487–2242 
(315) 672-3060

Installation and Repairs on All Makes
of Gas Furnaces & Air Conditioning

Hot Water Tank
5739 Scenic Dr., Camillus, NY 13031

* All Denominations * New Garden Style Mausoleum
* Columbariums * Monument Sections 

* Memorial Park Sections
2932 Warners Road                   672–3434

www.greenlawncemeterycny.com

Greenlawn Cemetery

Tindall Funeral Home Inc.
1921 W. Genesee st.
315-468-5521
Family Owned & Operated 

www.TindallFH.com

DIANA JEWELERS

Crosses, Medals & Religious Gifts
Lakeshore Drive – In Plaza 

Liverpool, N.Y. 

457-1050
www.DianaJewelers.com

Since 1949

488-3164 104 Myron Road
www.samraoflorist.com

In Your Community 
for Over 60 Years

Contact Douglas Shaller to place an ad today! 
dshaller@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6458
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 PHOENIX, NY BREWERTON, NY
  (315) 695-3376 (315) 676-2333

CAMILLUS, NY
(315) 468-0616

www.sweetwoodsmem.com

SWEET-WOODS
MEMORIAL Co.

MAKE MORE POSSIBLE.
solvaybank.com

MAKE MORE POSSIBLE.
solvaybank.com

MEMBER FDIC

Advanced Planning ~ Flowers ~ Monuments
w w w.b agozzitw ins.com       (315)  468-2431

5431 W. Genesee St., Camillus, NY 13031

(315) 487-2412
www.BuranichFH.com

2208 W. Genesee St., Syracuse
204 W. Seneca St., Manlius

(315) 468-6281

5298 So. Terry Road, 
Suite #3, Syracuse, NY 13219
Gerald F. Danaher, DDS

General Dentistry
Ph.: 315-468-3327 • Fax: 315-468-3144

Dave Pirro Ford

315–685–3441
Rte. 20

Skaneateles, NY 13152
QUALITY SALES 

AND SERVICE

GREENLAWN Mowing

315-516-3127

Mowing, Mulching,  
Spring Clean-ups, Trimming  

& Landscape Design.  
Professional & Dependable.

21 Years Experience.
Serving All of CNY.

Low Prices and Insured.

St. Marianne Cope Parish
stmariannecope.weshareonline.org


